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The Income Tax.
The decision oftheSuprome Court of

the United States upon the income tax
is disappointing, and it is not. There
Khadphilosophy in cherishing great
expectations; it is sound philosophy to
be prepared for the worst, and ready
to accept what comes with an easy
grace. It has been called the ''nil ad-
mirari" school and while not consoling
in theory, it works out all right in
practice. While an income tax has not
satisfied The Advertiser, as founded
on good democratic doetrino, good
sound democracy has grown so much
out of fashion, wo wero prepared to
accept the Income Tax law, as an ef¬
fort at equity and justice in the tooth
of principle. But tho supreme court
has haggled it in a way that the very
gist and virtuo of tho law aro butcher¬
ed. The rich bondholders and great
landlords osoapo through tho moshes
and the important enterprises and in¬
dustries are hold fast and must pay tho
piper.

It is disappointing in this that tho
law aimed at equity and justice. It is
not disappointing in this; the vordiot
of a petit jury is proverbially uncer¬
tain; it is getting now that tho verdict
of a supremo court is a sort of lottery
business and nothing but Divino wis¬
dom can anticipate its judgment. Whon
the Court comes, however, to pass upon
the enactments of a mongrel ring-
streaked-and-stripod Congress, such as
that, .which on tho 4th March last
passed into history, no man in his
senses, will quarrel with its delphic
decrees. So, THE ADVERTISER, and its
many renders, will not bo disappointed;
intend to keop cool; wait with pa¬
tience; scratch along as best wo may

-nkndH^pe^rr a good time ^ojnijig,
One Hallowell, of Boston, with an

invalid family, was 3pending tho win¬
ter at Camden in this State. Camdcn
is a health resort for our Invalid
friends, of tho North seeking a milder
climate in mid-winter. Hallowell took
a commendable interest in the colored
people, to which there could be no ob¬
jection, but ho was a fool at tho same
timo it is said discussod with
them thomattorof social equality with
the whites, thoir wagos and othor rela¬
tions to their white noighbora. Whero-
upon a groat fool, an olaphantino fool,
a prehistoric, mastadon phoolo, wrote
him an anonymous letter warning him
of thirty-nine stripes on his bare back.
Whereupon Hallowell, takos fright and
leaves with bag and baggago and fleos
into Boston, writing a great letter to a
northern newspaper, of tho barbarous

> South, and warning capitalists of the
danger of investing in our State. It
is simply a case of moro than one fool
and with the addition of tho Yankoo
being an arrant knave to boot.

There was a timo in tho reeont past
when tho South could not in safety to
ber homes afford to bo tolerant of en¬
tire liberty of speech, but the danger
point has been -passed and any man can

say his say unless his language is in¬
cendiary. It is in order for Camden to
locate her own fool and warn him.

# *
a

General Hemphill, of tho Abbevillo
Medium, who is as full of the milk of
human kindness as an egg of moat,
concerns himself to explain tho signi¬
ficance of Senator Tillman's Tillman-
Barnwell-Cal Homphill symposium
The Senator and ox-Govornor is a mas¬
ter of linguistic fonco and brother
Hemphill and lesser satellites aro en¬

gaged in a work of supererogation. It
ought to bo left totheEdgofiold states¬
man to explain tweedledom and twoe-

«. dledoe. It is not the office of barnacles
to talk; they should bo left to feed and
latten on tho big, fätjsvblo bodiod cor¬

pus. Leave to tho Senator to explain
himself. His right hand will loao its
cunning before his tongue loses its
apt utterance and light from the West
and home inspiration will supply his

, ordinary vocabulary with aristocrat,
plutocrat, and like ouphonistic torms.
Autocrat is the last term tho common

place demogoguo learns tho signifi¬
cance of. Leave the statosman to inter¬
pret' what he is up to and "where ho is
at."

A reverend Mr. Lansing, speaking
upon temperance, in an eastern State,
deolares President Clovoland a drunk¬
ard. As the man was supposed, from
his calling, to have character, Mr.
Oleaveland promptly gavo tho lio to
the utterance. Whereupon Mr. Lan¬
sing apologises and says that ho spoke
from hearsay. The essence of a lie lies
in speaking that which you do not your-
self know. Lansing may osoapo ropro-
¦n upon the proposition : "I said

k haste that all mon aro liars,
¦md you might havo said it at
¦teure."

Weather Crop Bulletin No. 9, of tho
South Carolina Weather Service, April
8th, J. W. Bauor, Director, has reached
us. It shows that tho crops, cotton and
corn, in tho eastern and southorn parts
of the State are progressing finely,
while planting is fairly under way in
the northern and western parts. Oats
sown in the Spring aro promising,
while Fall sown oats wero largely killed
by the cold. A groat crop of potatoes,
Irish and swoot, aro being plantod..
The fruit prospeot is promising in all
parts of tho State.

. * *

Judge Earle proslding at the Rich-
land Sessions awarded a new trial to
Aughtry who was convicted by an in¬
telligent jury of tho crimo of murder.
In giving his reasons for granting a
new trial His Honor stated substan¬
tially thathe was not satisfied boyond a
reasonable doubt of the . guilt of tho
prisoner. It would scorn thorefore that
Aughtry was lucky in his trial.having
two juries to try tho facts in his case.
We are commenting on His Honor's

>ning, not his conclusion.

There are many puzzling questions
in this world to annoy a conscientious
person. They arise upon morals, relig¬
ious problems, goverraental problems,
politics. Another source of annoyance
is the necessity of overy man at last
making up a choice of conduct. Until
that Is done, there can be no shadow of
peace; thore is a state of revolution
going on in every man's bosom and a
revolution constantly upheaving a man
is as bad as anarchy in the social State.
In this State wo lind all this troublo
growing out of tho convention predic¬
ament and tho problem of tho suffrage,
which it Is called beforehand to settle.
It can do no good to cavil over its wis¬
dom now, as the thing is done. Cry¬
ing over spilt milkcan do no good and
don't mond matters. But as the suf¬
frage question still prosents itself, ev¬
ery issue of tbo groat press of the Stato
brings a plan of solution more or less
wise, Ingonious practical or statesman¬
like. Gon. McCrady, of Charleston,
among tho rest, publishes a lettor, dis¬
cussing the whole situation with his
usual olaboratoness and fullness. It
will bo remombored that ho brought
forward tho eight box law in tho nick
of tlmo which Is the oloctlon plan now
of force. It has borved its purpose,
and a systom like unto the Australian
plan, ho now Inclines to. This is tho
Advkrtisbr's spec'tic, urged persist¬
ently since this papor passod into its
pre-cut proprietorship. It is a com¬

plete factor to put tho doctoral power
under control of intelligence. Its
adoption wo still bellovo will meet the
omorgoncy In this Stato, and give us

peace. It may bo adoptod by tho Con¬
vention; its adoption does not bar a

property qualification; *ioy may work
together; it is tho be rotation yet
suggested. There is m (hing now in
it; in fact, it is but a reproduction of
tho prinoiplo Involved in tho eight box
plan, and that plan is only an enlarge¬
ment of tho plan in voguo in South
Carolina as it stood in 18(>S when the
Carpotbaggor came. However, the
supreme vlrtuo of the Australian sys¬
tom is its absolute secreoy; and tho os-
senco of secrecy is its getting rid of
tho disgraceful bossism which debauch¬
es tho citizenship of the country, and
particularyly of this State, in the past.
As suggested in tho beginning of this
article, there Is something agreeable
In bossism, in having a master, somo
ono else to do your thinking and settle
all nice and voxing problems; tho citi¬
zen is enabled to refer his conscience
to somo keeper who don't mind the
trouble ; somo boss who will discharge
tho office and leave you to a lazy, lan¬
guid life of easo and irresponsibility.
A loud-mouthed, bullying boss is tho
follow who Is wanted. But tho citizen
is degraded below the lowost depths of
degradation. It is tho highest con-
vonlonce to be ablo to say: '(Go to
the Boss ; He keeps my conscience and
manhood."

* *
«

Mr. J. T. Durst, of Groonwood, is
one of a committee of tho Third Con¬
gressional District appointed by Gov.
Evans to get up an oxhibit for this
Stato and raise funds to pay for the
State's exhibit. Tho Groonwood Jour¬
nal roports that tho committee recom¬
mend that the Governor lond $10,000.00
out of tho contingent fund for this pur¬
pose. But this contingent fund is the
money of the people and tho people
failed to providoa cent for this exhibit.
His Excollency failod to recommend
an appropriation. There, thore, there,
now!

It scorns that tho Japs aro about to
let up on tho Chinese and peace will
reign. About two hundred millions,
witn somo littlo land aequistions make
with bomo things eusy. This is a piti¬
fully insignificant sum in tho eyos of
an occidontal. Tho Japs certainly
fought upon the point of honor and
the glory of tho thing.

WHY SUFFER WITH
Sl, ?

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHEP
You may be easily und quiokly

by taking-

Ayer'S Pills
"I have been a victim of terri- ©.

bio headaches, and have never ®
round anything to relieve them 0*
so quickly as Ayer's Pills. Since o;i
I began taking this medicine, the OS
attacks have become less and £\loss frequent, until, at present, oilmonths have passed since 1 o
have bad one.".C. 1^. nkwman, gDug Spur, Va. ©

o"Having used Ayer's Pills with o
great success for dyspepsia, from o
which I suffered for years, I re- °,
solved never lo be without them %in my household. They are in- o
deed effective." . Mrs.' BALMK o
Morris, 128 Willow St., Phila- gdel phi a, I'a. o

"I always use Ayer's Pills, and c
think Uiein excellent.".Mrs. G. o
p. Wathous, Jackson, Pia. g

¦ «3» Xrs
Received Highest Awr.rrt3 c

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR %
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpoo*....... I ll'llli I. ....... II.IHIIHII .1.1.11 It .MM*. If,"* 1/11 I,

VIGOReMEN
Easily, Quickly, Pemianently Restored.

.> sold with writ*
. _ ten gnarantoo to

OobJhtv .,nd nil thooviln from early or Inter ox.oSMM^he rwnlta of overwork, worry, nicknoHs,7tcl'[^u »trongth, tono nnd dovolonmont rIvohtoo-wry organ or porttou of tho body. Improve¬ment immediately «»n from the fi ret box. Thonn-fSlif!5l!itter"0lprftl8.oon filo-nonroilloo. Can1^.^. P«** B??1 by mall to any

aZb^ -0?'6 W-00, withWritten Chinrnnteo to refund money if not cured.Bend to tutor the Oiuraiuo. Circulars Pt&o.
For Halo by Tho Laurons Drug Co.

Lauren-. S. C.

Untofd Agonies
Every Limb Ached With Muscu¬

lar Rheumatism
A Perfect Cure by hood's Saraa-

* parllla.
The oauso of rheumatism is lacticacid in tho blood, which accumulatesin the joints, and gives the victim suchdreadful pains and nehes. Hood's Snr-

saparilla neutralizes tho acid, purifies
the blood and thus cures rheumatism.
"Five years ago I had my first attackof lumbago or. muscular rheumatism.

I was in bed two
weeks. I had a
good physician
but he did not do
me any good. A
friend recom¬
mended Hood's
Sarsaparilla and
I Bent for a bot¬
tle. At that time
I ached in every
limb, especially
In my back and
hip. I folt as
though I had a
fover and for a
few hours at

Abbeviiio, 8. c. night it was im¬
possible to sleep. I suffered untold agonies.
Constipation was not the least of my
troubles. I commenced to take Hood's
SarHaparilla and felt a decided change in
three days. I was able to get out of bed

Hood's s?>Cures
and sit at tho firo in courso of a week.I can recommend it a8 tho best remedy forindigestion and dyspepsia I ever tried."T. S. Palmeb, Abboviilc, S. O.
Hood's Pills aro tho best ofter-dinnox

piil3, assist digestion, provent constipation.

salth
means co much more tharH
'you »rr.arji ig.serious andi
fatal diseases result from!
trifling ailments neglected. {
Don't play with Nature's

greatest jri.it.health.
If vcu are feelinglout of sorts, weak

i o:id generally cx-
J hatlsted, nervous,
< have no nppctileJpud can't work,In at oneetak-

Iho most rella-
Ubls strengthening
h i.icdiciitc.whlch is,f| Brown's iron Bit«litt-rs. A few bot¬
tle cure.benefit
comes from the
: try first «lose.,/

.' ttßtn yottrtiettt, and It's
!' i !c::::t to lake.

Cures
Dyspcp?!.*., Kidney r.nd Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,Constipation, B-d Blood

y Malaria, Nervous aliments 4
Women':: coaipmhits.

Get only tli< i:c. i'. Iwi crossed redlines on llio wrapper. All 4 hers ure sub*1stitutcs. t>n receipt of two si stamps \vawill .sem! eel c 1 'i> De« iliful World's
Fair VLW« and I ok.lies
BRO'A'il CHEMICAL CO UAVTII/.ORC MO.

v-c. . *v.j.> ..». -ft* -*k

L. E. & H. C. BURNS.

New York
Bargain House.

Has Bargans for U.

We say Bargains we mean
this that we will sell U goods
cheaper than U ever dreamed
of..

ist. Our Business being back¬
ed by Skilful Buyers at Head-
quaters and all over the Conti¬
nent.

2d. With Bullion the allmightyDollar.
3d. Ambition Backed by an

unquivering nerve.

4th. Our Motto is Under Buyand Under Sell/ Cash before
delivery, no time no discount no
olic Bible to Chuck down 50 per
cent on $1.00. We simply ex¬

change goods for money and
give yon full value for everyDollar. The time has when the
poor needs. Double duty of
every dollar and the rich have
none to throw way. U will find
us at our post soon and late.
Call and make yourself at home
when in Laurens and we will
take pleasure in showing U
through with best wishes for
1895.

Yours truly,
L. E. & B. C. Burnl.

.T. C. Buhns,
Assistant Managor.«tf-Travnham& Dial's Sun Block.

W. L. Douglas
CUflC is the rest.ajPig MflVb fit row a king.

. CORDOVAN,fkench \ enamelled calf.
4*3£? Fine Calf&Kanoaroo.
*3.sp POLICE,3soles.

*JB.*I.ZS» BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEa
LADIES'

V&BSlB&eXm.CROCKTON,MAS3.Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactoryThoy give the best value for the money.They equal custom shoes In style and fit.Tlisfr wearing qualities ore unsurpassed.The prices are uniform,---stamped on sole.Prom 9i to $3 saved over other makes.If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

W. A. JAMIESON,
Laurons, S. C.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY"!
Tho um -i aro hard, but hero Ii a uood ihow'.In tho laut month I have mndo H7ft nolllnji ClimaxIIIbIi Washers. I never saw anything take liko

tlicy do. When any wonnn cm iim> wiihIi Oio ilin-
ncr .ühIip«, rloiin ami dry them In nn« minute,they liny one right away. Anyone can make** a
day rlKbt at homo easy. I hovo not canvasnod. no
anxious aro the pooplo fo>- tho Clliinx thoy n n.l
for them. Write to Iii« Climax Mff.Co.. Oolom«Im«, Ohio, and they will send you circular*. It
Isoasv nolllliR what everybody wants to buy. 1
will roskaM.WO tili« year easy.

Nobby Men's Suits $3.90 to
$10.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

1 25, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

offering the 65cts., 95cts., 1.65
and $2.75.

ft t-2^ Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Children's Shoes,vXo* all sizes.

but honest GOODS at honest prices which are lower than they
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. See for yourself.

DAVIS & ROPER.,
Laurens, S. C, Mar. 5, '95. Famous Clothers.

(

Harris Lithia Water.

The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which is
Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most

Noted Physicians of the Country.
Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say for

11 arris Lithia Water.
"I had long been affected with kidney troubles. I had tried all the

mineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi¬
tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately as
much as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Water
when I heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, I had to be assisted out of
my chair. After remaining two weeks I could get about as good as
anybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. This
water is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every personwho has tried it will agree with me in the belief that it is the most re¬
markable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffering hu¬
manity, I would like very much to see it given a trial.

C A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.
Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

ÄSI1BV1LLB, N. C, September, 9, 1893.Mr, J. T. Harris:
We have been selling the Harris Lithia 'Vitcr for some time, and

find it a ready seller; those who have tried it a *.ud in its praise. The
doctors here regard it superior to cither the Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. We predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits become
more generally known.

Yours very truly, RAYSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Druggist.

Prosperity, S. C. Feb. 38, 1894.Mr. J. T.Harris:
I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been todifferent watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. Itaffords me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from the

use of Han is Lithia Water than all remedies combined.
Respectfully,

G. D. BROWN.
For Sale by
Tho i diumis Drug Co., and Kennedy Bros.,

«, Luurcns, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like , wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my* line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a tii st class Drug Store. I keen

BARSEN SEEBS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

REMEMBER,
That lam still hero and keep on hand

a few Wagons, BUGOIBS and Har¬
ness at Low Prieos. I will sell Wheels
as cheap as they ean bo bought, and all
kinds of material for Wagons and Bucr-gios. I will do work at tho lowest
prices.

C. T. WHITTEN.
Laurens, S. C, Jan. 21, 1S94.

South Carolina and Georgia R R
Passexger Department.

Charleston, S. 0.,March 10, 1895.
daily.

Lv Charleston 7 20 a m 5 30 p mAr Summorville 7 52 a m (ilSpmPregnalls 8 28 a m t5 65 p mGeorgo'o 8 -II a m 7 10 p mBranehvillo 9 10 a m 7 40 p mKowesvillo 0 30 a m 8 111 p mOrangobnrg 9 4(5 a m 8 32 p mst Matthews 10 07 a m 8 55 p mFort Motto 10 21 a in 1) 08 p mKingville 10 32 a m 9 20 p mColumbia 11 15 a m 10 10 p m

Lv Columbia 0 50 a m 4 20 p mAr Kingville 7 37 a m 5 05 p mFort. Motte 7 48a m 5 1ft p mSt Matthews 8 04am 5 32 p mOrangeburg 8 30 am 5 60 p mItowesville 8 47 a m 6 13 p m
Branehvillo 0 05 a in 0 30 p in
George's 0 51 a in 7 10 p mPregnalls 10 05 a m 7 23 p mSummerville 10 45 a m 8 00 p mCharleston 11 05 a m 8 40 p m

Lv Charleston 7 15am 5 30 p mBranchville 9 25 a m 8 00 p m
Bamberg 9 53 a m 8 28 p mDenmark 10 08 a m 8 42 p mBlnckville 10 25 a m 8 58 p mWilliston 10 43 a m 9 17 p mAiken 11 27 a m 10 00 p 111

Ar Augusta 12 15 p TO 10 45 p m
Lv Augusta 0 25 a m 3 40 p mAiken 7 25 a m 4 27 p mWilliston 8 02 a m 5 09 p va

Blnckville 8 17 a m 5 28 p mDenmark 8 32 a m 5 44 p mBamberg 8 42 a m 6 58 p in
Branchville 9 05 a m ü 25 p in

Ar Charleston 11 30 a m 8 40 p m
Connection via A. C. L.

Lv Augusta 2 20 p mAr Aiken 3 02 p mAr Denmark 4 12 p m
Lv Denmark G 10 a m
Ar Aiken 7 19 a m
Ar AuguBta 8 00 a m

daily except sunday.
Lv Oamden 8 55 am 2 45 p no
Camden June. 9 50 a m 4 15 p mAr Kingville 10 25 am 4 55 p w

Lv Kingville 10 35 a m 8 00 p in
Camden Jun 11 10 a m (> 40 p no
Camden 12 05 p m 8 15 p m

Connections.Clydo Line, Charleston,
Southern Railway, Columbia.
Connection to nnd from Atlanta with

through Sleeper.
E. S. BOWEN,
Gen'l Manager.

L. A. Emerson, Traffic Manager.
General Offices. Charleston S. C.

I WEBSTER'S

Grandtidtitater. .........
fiUCCCSSOf of Ihr.
"Unabridged,**
EverybodyBhouul own this

i ilel lonary. It. an-
l»w< 1 all questionsconcerning the his¬
tory, spoiling, pro¬nunciation, ami
moanlug 01 words.
A LibraryinItSiClf. It also

glv< I tln> often tie-
Blrctl hifonnatlonrnlngoVitncr.t person <; facta concern-

g tin? countries, cities, towns, tintl nat¬ural featurcsof tho gloira: partloulars con-corning noted tic' i; loan persons and placet;translation of foreign quotations, li la In«valiiahlo In iho home, oilleoi study, r.iulschoolroom.
Tho o»c <jr£j-i (itandard Authority,.
Hon. D. 3. Ilrewor, JiikIIco (t',8, Sup.v>Court.writes 1 "'I'iio hiicrnatloital htetloiiaryittho perfection of dletloniirlcö. i rommeii i it tu

nil ns tho 0110 great standard nntlieflty."

& O, Mcrrlntn Co.
PublMiers.Sprtnöflcld, ttasi,

CJ7""l>o not buycheapphoto.Uninlilc rci<ii!i(»oi ancienteditions.
.Send forfrco pamphlet,

GROVES

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST A3COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PR8CE60ct3.
oai.atia. If.tS., nov. 10, 1603.ParisMcdlclnoCo., st. Louis,HO.

Oontloincn:.Wo aold Inin yenr, COO botltrs c.l
OHOVK'8 TASTELESS ("Uli.I. TONIC and have
boMttht threo «rosa nirondy thtu year. In nil o-.iri xperTonco of It yoara. In tho dm« business, hnvo
novor Bold an nrtlclo thuttmvo mien tiidvornal ar.tlo
XucUoa as your Tonic. Yours truly,

a11 » v, Caiik ACc
For sale by Dr. 13. F. Posky,

La uro 1 is, S. C.

A Cotton Fertilizer.
Purchase only such fertilizers for cotton which contain at

. least 3 to .j/- actual potash. <** i

For Corn, Fertilizers should contain 6fi Potash.
Poor results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

We will gladly send you our pamphlets on the Use of Potash.
They arc sent free. It will cost you nothing to read them, und they will save youdollars.GERMAN KALI WORKS, *j Nassau Street, Net York.

If You are Looking for a Circus
YOU ARE IN THE

Wrong Place.
But if you are looking for Stovks then we can interest you.

We show Goods and Prices. Let others show up or shut up.
We Show 21 Styles of Stoves and at all Prices.

SUNNY SOUTH STOVE.

ART AGATE STOVE.

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting, Glass
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and
Lots of Other Things.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
gßW Minter's New Building.

enn gp rings JJ^l
->+<h-

This Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasureis uow Open to Visitors. For Rates
of Board apply to

SIMPJSOW & SIMPSON.

Gleiji? Sprigs uüatef
.WllaJl,CURE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor ofLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrluea, Dysentery, Constipation, Ilemoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ileamaturiaand Catamanial derangements..FOR SALE BY.

For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.


